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SURFACE TERM^NAL WINS. S O U T H E R N M E N E M B A R R A S S E D . 

Rai lroads W i l l N o t Sell T h e m Tlokets 

Bridge Trustees Approve of the New 
Trolley Plan. V 

FtTOH AND HENSI^UES-X)i»ASK. 

-nfc Mayor Strong W a a A m o n g the Repre 
i sentat ives From N e w York—Matters 

W e n t Smoothly for the N e w P l a n E x -
'- oept - "for Obstruct ing Reso lu t ions 

F r o m Vloe Pres ident ^ e n r 
"erty^Street Pet i t ion Referred. 

H o m e Without H e a l t h Certificates. 
Several "mechanWf rpm". different parfsof 

the South called yesterday on President Wil
son of the New York Health Board and asked 
for a clean bill of health, so that they may 
return to their homes, and in making the ap
plication they Informed President Wilson 
Jhat the railroad companies i n "the^clty would 
not sell them tickets unless they bad such 
certlflcatg. • ' - :• 

•;tr. 

r- The trolley pjlan for a surface terminal In 
j flew York was accepted by the board of trus-
• tees, this afternoon. The application for the 
..use of the plaza and Liberty street by the trol
l e y s was referred to a committee composed of 
the Brooklyn trust.es, with instructions to 

i report at the next meeting of the board. 
Vice President Clarence A. Henrlques was 

.against prominent at the meeting through 

. U s obstructionist tactics, but In every in-
^stahce the rest of the board voted him down.' 
/When one of his many obstructing resolu-

't ions was being discussed Controller Fitch 
. o f New York called the resolution "Bun-
7!combe," antl there was every prospect of a 

lively fracas, as Mr. Henrlques hotly Resented 
vlhla term and a vigorous argument was only 
'•topped by President Berri diplomatically 

ordering the call of the roll. 
_; The meeting -was. at 3 o'clock and the 

r-fcru8tees~presentwere~Mayor Strongs and-Con-s-
{rollers Pitch and Palmer, President Berri 

Sand Trustees Soth L. Keeney and C. A. Hen-
^.riques. . .___ 
'•''"-. ^ President _ ___H______JL__ Rossiter _ 6 i -the 
?v3eigfits railroad, accompanied by Professor 
vColllhs arid" Engineer Brackenrldge, were In 
'.attendance to look out after the Interests- of-
• the trolley roads, while President Frederick 
•Uhlmann, Secretary Blisha Dyer, Jr., and En
gineer Cornell were present representing the 

| elevated roads. After the reading of the 
;;.mlnutes the trustees at once passed to 
ithe discussion of the new plans submitted 
-jtoy -the trolley roads for a surface terminal In 
_the-.New York station. President Berri and 
Chief Engineer Martin explained to the other-
members of the board the- ad-vaatageo}!-"".ea-

vt^res-offered in the new plan and Mayor 
^Strong and Controllers Fitch and Palmer, 
.showed by their questions that they were lu-
vdlned' tl view the matter favorably. 
':/• As:;'soon as he could get the attention of 
yihe board Mr. Henrlques objected to that 
feature of the new plan which provided^ that 
tho tracks should be laid on the inner Instead 

"of- theouter. edge of tho roadways. He said 
.the, experts had—favored this site for the 
Vtra,cka and quoted'from their original report 
io show that he was right. 

Of the new East River bridge and one of the 
hpard-of experts had. passed upon the new 
plans and had said that they were much bet
ter than the original ones. Mr. Berri said 
that' Engineer Buck expressed the opinion 
that there "was no danger in moving the 
tracks. 
v-The Henrlques resolution was then present
ed, and on the motion of Trustee Keenry, the 
board requested Chief Engineer Martin to 
express his opinion on the subject. Mr. Mar
tin said he was willing to go on record as say-

--yfng that it was safe for the trolleys to place 
their tracks in the inner side of the roadway. 

Mr. Henrlques then raised the point wheth
er the trustees could legally accept the present 
plans without their being passed upon by the 

BBSS;;""board of exoerVv rP'S*°S)'' •«_&.v_w»r 1*_1_£rf«WM*» v->r S. ',*--i»;-^w«* r~...%.... ,., 
*t^"~r-r-r5va^s:- -:•--. .-,.'.<». Con.roll_r ."_.•__<..- aaK^u a&li wun Smith and was introduced :'who Was going to pay for this, as tho experts 

• Would, not \vork without getting money. 
^'—Thevlce president was not bothered by this, 
but Bald it would cost only a few hundred idol-
law and1 he read an extract from the Brush 

-ftrfd'grr K1H. ______ was to the effect that the 

tensive business In New Orleans called on 
President Wilson and showed him a tele
gram which directed htm to come home at 
once, as the man .whom he left Is charge of 
his business during his absence waa going. to_ 
leave lit. City of New OffBaTls at once in 'oF 
der to escape yellow fever. The man was la 
great distress because the railroad company 
would not sell him a ticket until he could 
furnish i certificate of health. 
**After hearing this statement President Wil
son Issued a certificate in this form: *•• 
To Whom It May Concern: 

."This is to certify that there is-not a case 
of yellow fever In New York CKy on this 
date." • 

The certificate Is signed by the chief clerk 
and bears the seal of the Health Depart
ment. 

A woman who arrived on the steamship 
Servla yesterday also made complaint that the 
railroad companies would not sell her a ticket 
to Charleston, S. C , unless she bad a health 
certificate. She was directed to apply to the 
steamship company lor an affidavit as to the 
time she had been-in this olty. 

President Wilson says he will not. issue^a 
health certificate in the name of any person, 
htThe-has no means of Tcriowlrig whether they 
are the person they represent themselves to be. 
or wbthr they intend to go direct ito theirj 
homes or not. He Is willing to give*j. certlflt 
cate In the form above described. 

SUES AL SMITH FOR $50,000. ' 

Agnes^ Hinoh Charges^Breaoh of.Pro.mlse^ 
of Marriage—First Sought 

a Separat ion. 

A suit for breach of promise of marriage and 
seduction brought by Agnes Hlnch against Al
bert F. Smith, the sporting man, familiarly 
known as Al Smith, was up before Justice 
Maddox In the Supreme Court this morning 
on a motion to vacate an order of arrest issued 
against thejLeJendant. ' An odd feature of the 
case is~tbat the plaintiff, under the name of 
'Agnes Smith, in April,last sued the defendant 
for a separation. The order of arrest against 
Smith-was Issued oa August 14 last, and Smith 
gave ball at the sheriff's office. He moved 
through counsel this morning to vacate this 
order, on the ground that the action for sepa
ration brought by Miss HIneh Is still pending 
and acts as a bar to the present suit. Judge 
Maddox reserved his decision. 

The story back of all this litigation begins 
in 1888. In her complaint In the breach of 
promise suit, the plaintiff alleges that she met 
Smith on May 7, 1888, when she was Introduced 
to him by Amy Fenton. She was at that time 

^ ^ ^ ° t H ^ T l ~ W . t d ^ f t " E n ^ a e & r T ? t t ! t e T 1 7 - r e r e o M r - S i m t a r * n e - « a r » . Paid attentlonT 
to her, and their relations ripened Into mutual 
love, admiration and esteem. She says these 
relations continued until February, 1896, and 
that Smith supported her until July 13, 1897, 

.when he began paying addresses to another 
woman, of whiob-fact she became informed by 
means of papers she found In his pockets. 

Mr. Smith, in an affidavit presented to the 
court to-day, declares that the order of ar
rest was served on him on September 11 and 
he went to the Sheriff's office and gave ball 
in J1.000. Prior to that, on September 9, 
he says that an unknown person approached 
him in the Gilsey House, New York, and said 
he wanted to see him about a breach of 
promise-case brought by a Miss Hinch. Smith 
answeredisi'I know nothing about such a 
case. If you have papers, serve them. My 
lawyer is in the hall and we'l lsee what he 
has to say." The stranger went into the 

. H.V_tv*,'*"- . 

to j_._wyer 

trustees might make bridge crou 
..____.i_h<Jhe local railroads on plans passed upon 

by the experts. He said It was only fair to 
-place the responsibility for the new plan on 

•..the experts and not on the trustees. 
""."'.'Maypr.Strong had been impatient during 
^MrrHenriques' speech, which waa a long one, 

• and he said, with emphasis: "I am prepared 
to vote on the resolution. I am willing to 

,.take the Responsibility if Mr. Martin and Mr. 
: Buck both say it will be safe for the bridge 

"^~to^bear-tbls-addlLLoj)_al_welght. The vote was 
taken ~diT"Mr"."Henrlques' resolution. "Alt the 
trustees voted against It except Mr. Hen-

"^frques, "who voted for _j s- o w n resolution. 
The surface application was then read and 

once more Mr. Henrlques bobbed up. This 
time he had a resolution that the surface rail
road should pay $10,000 per year for the space 

--occupied ln-the-New York terminal by the new 
plan. 

He argued that the new plan would save 
the trolley road something over $200,000 
~ynd that it was only fair that they should' 
j>ay something on this account as well as for 
the more valuable privilege they were 

^fett lng. 
\''\s Mayor Strong once mere Interrupted lm-
£f"yinently-s»nd- _«.id-_"Wo.n.....tbe extra accom-
—.nodallow offered-to -th-clt.zens as weir AS 

; jd. you and me be worth more than $10,000 
"/"year?"' / - • -

• Mr. Henrlques admitted the accommodation 
jndcr the new plan would be great, but ho 
fought the railroads should pay more for 
jhe privilege. Nobody seconding the resolu-

lon, It was dropped. 
Tho vote jyas ^o_ut^to„^e...tAken. ,.whcn»Mr„. 

r*"^en'rTques interrupted and said ho had still 
.v.^iother resolution to-offer. This was that 

Jio plan's phould providefar a subway for tho 
_ id'estrlans to reach the promenade. 

Controller Fitch, who had shared Mayor 
trbng's Impatience and had several times 
fhlspered to him when Mr. Henrlques was 
peaking, arose and taking up the blue print 

'- lw the new trolley plan said: 

"Oh, Mr. Henrlques, please read this plan. 
v '<re it Is In big letters: S-u-b-w-a-y-s. It 

. „'-"Wialnly means subways Vndrour resolution 
entirely unnecessary. It Is buncombe." 

:"- "It l» nothing of the sort," almost shout-
. . t Mf. Henrlques, Whose face was red and 

' Jhose temper had been aroused, "Wfell, 
-.;' Y&t Is my opinion,," answered New York's 

Ontroller with equal heat. 
^pi-'You have w> rlght-to talk that way," TTHM 

.'Henrlques. "It 0 not^jheway one gentle-
)}|uin —" . But h*?re Pfealdont Berri Interrupt-

1, Just as the newspnpor rhen were gathering 
i .__^atM there seemed to be every prospect of 

, good jrized. scrap,, 

Thoinas. Tbey went into the cafe and the 
stranger said he was Lawyer Nekarda of the 
firm of Catlln & Nekarda. Smith said that 
he knew nothing about the case* except that 
on the afternoon of September 8 he received (jshlp 
a note from a woman saying-she would call 
In the evening about a suit that would create 
a dreadful sensation. "She asked If I would 
fgcsliu liKi1 steter-Aggle^i-jaald Smith, "anq 
I said no. What could I do?" The woman 
told him that her sister had no money, which 
fact led her to take the action against Smith. 
SmUh answered, "I have no money and I 
don't care what she does." 

On April 14, 1897, Smith alleges that he was 
served with summons and complaint In the-
8uk of Agnes Smith for separation. He 
served a verified answer and the case i3 still 
at issue. The defendant submits to the court 
that the concealment by tho iplalntlff of the 
bringing of the suit as Agnes Smith-was a 
delfberate and Intentional fraud on the court 
and: a:-bar:.;against - tho action -for -breach ôf 
promise. 

There is an affidavit by Lawyer Thomas cor
roborating Smith's statements. 

Miss Hinch holds that no concealment was 
intended; that she was married to Smith "by 
agreement" on September 20, 188S; and that 
when she began the suit for separation she be
lieved that the relations .existing between 
herself "and the ddfendarit constltute-da "non-
ceremonial marriage. She said she ordered 
her attorney to discontinue the action for 
separation at the request of Mr. Thomas. 
Smith's counsel, and that Mr. Thomas led her 
to believe that the suit had been discontinued. 
She wrote a letter to her counsel In relation 
to tho discontinuance at tho request of Mr. 
ThOmac, on May 17, 1897. Miss Hinch .de
clares that as a result of Smith's refusal to 
fulfill his promise of marriage she has suf
fered great mental trouble and demands balm 
ln_lhe..sum of $50,000. 

SILVER ITE» TO NOMIKftTt; 
Angered at the Aotion Tafren by the 

State Committee. 

ROBERT STEWART'S • THREAT. 

- : - > - - • : -:=:J^-..-2 

Organization Men^§a^?T^hT?'^6^Al"fSSi 
tlon Wil l Be Pald-To the Demands of 
the Radicals—Why . Senator Coffey 
T o o k the StancLfor Rurroy and.."Vcited 

iBt-FOTarsrs-~lToTSIl>iatl6fi - H i s 
Assjoolatibn W i t h Flynn. 

**-ri A*.4-r. - — —- -ii-'-V. - ' - " 

The rule or ruin silver men, who learned 
from the state; committee yesterday that they 
were not to rule, have started In on the othor 
tack. The leaders'of the Democratic party 
are apparently confident that their efforts in 
this direction will be as futile as were their 
attempts to-rule. . • ..-;! 

Ex-Pol Ice Justice John J. Walsh and some 
other members of the state committee, were 
met on the; street In New York yesterday 
after the meeting by Robert Stewart and sev
eral other Bllyer men. 

<'DId you "Indorse the Chicago platform?" 
asked Mr. Stewart of Mr. Walsh. 

"We did not." • • - . ' ,̂ -
• "Spanking No. 1,". was the reply. "Did 
yoilv"ntsslnate^judge^ParkeTT,K;-;-''J " ^ 
-:---MW*.-aidi"-'--~--;v".>^r-- %.- fg ::- ••~-^<,'{, 
^Spanking No. 2, and how we give you pen* 
p l e a spanking!" • *9 _.---. ' 

The silver people declare: that 'they will 
imt^"fun*ircieT3mTth^TfleId^t;sh¥rearIIe«f-
poslsble.moment. They believe that they can 
scare the city convention into indorsing the 
Chicago platform or 'nominating': an out and 
out -fcltVe.t_.man....-Theyuhinfe-thit If- the- or-
ganTzation will do either- they will withdraw 
their ticket. Tho. organization will, not take 
the bait offered. •?• .-'. . . 

"The'Democratic party," said Justice Walsh 
this morning, "Is interested in the success of 
its ticket. •'• The sliver people 'say .heyl/t lT 
take thousands of votea^from us if. we do 
not do .as they-say, We know that we would 
lose, many more thousand votes it we'did.' 

.That Is the matter in a nut shell. We have 
no fear theft the running of a silver ticket 
will Imperii the success of the regular candi
dates." ~ 

Pririoiple, N o t Purroy W a s W h a t Sena
tor Oofiey Fought for. 

Senator Michael J. Coffey was asked this 
morning why he had voted against Henry D. 
Purrby's expulsion from the state committee 
and against making unanimous the nomlna^ 
tlon of Supreme Court Justice Alston B. 
Parker a candidate for~chief justice of the 
Court of Appeals. 

"I voted against Purroy's expulsion," her 
said, "simply as a matter of principle. I 
hold that no member of the commlttee'has. the 
right to charge another with treachery and 
on such a charge, unsupported, .secure the 
other's expulsion. Mr. Purroy was not 
obliged to defend himself before the commit
tee. He was charged with working with Re 

that national and state affairs have nothing 
to do with a municipal campaign, he may 
vote for Seth Low or any one else and still 
be a Democrat. ..But further xhan that;the 
mere charge chat he was associating with'Re
publicans, 'was not proof of guilt. I am.Jo 
daily association with P. H. Flynn, who Is a 
Republican and very close to Mr. Piatt. Some 
up the etate committee may charge me with 
disloyalty and I may be voted out of the 
committee." v-

"I voted against making Parker's nom
ination unanimous, becanse' he refused-, to 
stand, upon his party platform. He Is run
ning for a state office and although he says 
he voted for Bryan last year, he will not 
stand this year upon the Buffalo platform. 
The' only one h has. 
However, I tball of course support him as 
I always de the candidates of the Democratic 
party. 

Senator Coffey- said that the Purroy trouh 
seemed" to have arisen from a- quarreL'-'be-
tween .Sheehan and Purroy, the latter re-
fusl'ng to acknowledge the formers leader-

in the Tammany Hall organization. 

Twent ie th W a r d Demoora l s Bring 
Their_Tr^u_bles^fnto Oourt- ._.--

Before Justice Maddox this morpiffg W. 

TWELFTH AND SEVENTH TOD 

In Early S t a g e s of the State Match at 
Creedmoor—Twenty- th ird's 

G o o d S h o w i n g . 

5y"pTe*l.(lnT16erfrti order the roll call was 
.trie, while the two disputant* glared at 

T^~otTfcTTrPf6>li"The" tiSSTd M\,Vf.—n.«rf3TT 
howed that all tho trustee.' except Mr. Hen-
_que« favored the new plan, which was 
doptcd. 
President llhlmnnn sskrd before th« vote 

jM Ukcm If the new trolley plan wou'.d In-
Jrfefft"wTtJi hts enntraet and on. President 
Wri's *«»ur«ncc that It would not, ho *aid 
» had nothing further to add. 
..Major. Stroll, then.said he must KO. a«d 
ftsldenl 6errl asked him If ho tfonld not 
ay td rote on the appllction for Liberty 
jf«« *fid the"pl«».«. 
A» he was debating, Controller Palmer of-

»r*d Ihe reirolutlon tbat'thc matter be left to 
J_ft-nrookl?n-irH«tef*-whA-»lll-r*rH>t^^l-ihft^ 

"""" ' _~15p0cIaT*&' tlie Sagl??? 
Creedmoor, Soptemhcr 18 —The annual 

stati. i'lid brigade" matches are bpiriR Rho't 
hero to-day. Brooklyn Is represented In the 
State and Second Brigade matches by teams 
of twelve from the Thirteenth, Twenty^thlrd 
and Forty-sovonth Regiments. Indications 
aro that tho Twelfth or Seventh Regiments of 
Now York will carry off tho State prize and 
that the Twenty-third will, as usual, win 
Second Brigade honors. At 1 o'clock, fn the 
Brigade match, the Twenty-third had made 
490 points at 200 and 300 yards,. against .'4(5$ 
Tor the Thirteenth and 450 for the Forty-
seventh. 

In the state match but one range was used, 
the two hundred, during tho morning, and 
tho shooting resulted In A tl<! between the 
Seventh snd the Twelfth Regiments. Their 
score was 249. Tho Thirteenth w4s third 
with 242; the Twenty-third fourth with 240. 

In tho_ First- .BHgadomatch .among the Naw 
York refluent the team of the Twelfth Regi
ment led at nbbn with A score of 503 for the 
first two ranges. 

Tho weather" condition*, af* not altogether 
good for accurate Ji.ark«mftnship,~there being 
a strong and dippy southwest wind. • which 

prbspcctrSf-h'efto? condition of affairs later W f t t e r M a y B o 1 J r o » K h t F r o m the Adi-
a« the wind shown signs of falllnR. This af
ternoon the 600 and ^00 yard riftsex Triti~b» 
employed by the niArkKmen » 

The teAms of the three Brooklyn regi
ment* are A* follows: Twenty-third Bogl-
menf. FlndlAy, HAmllton. -Hoag, Howard, 
NAplor, Well*, Donolngton. Phillips, Cooke, 
De Forest, Lngrln, 

Thlneonth rtolment: Ashley, Donaghy, 
Con«ij>hl6,. Dew^y, Plcre*. DA Vigne, Lu»-
comb, De Forert, TTarv^p, ~NT6Tin*r Austin, 
Werner 

Forty-wsTenth Regiment: MontrlefL Hohhy, 
Co4Ilr>s, Baldwin, Nellson. Oeroiild,-Quick, 
Strusst, CouliAA, Henry. Lent, Chrlttoffel. 

MORKOOLD FOUND IN.THE STATE 
Albany, N. Y., September 16 -Six more 

elMm8-oi.JheLdUfio_iArr.J)f.:KOJd.in_Qte«nfleld, 
ext meeting of tl>» board. ThU WAS pawed ««*«"!?* Connijr.were filed to-dAV with the 
nnnlmoualy and the board Adjourned. ^AterMAryof *tM#; Pearl PlentOTi filed foiir 

C. Courtney, In* behalf of Fergus^Jf Dowllng 
of the Second District of the' Twentieth 
Ward; John C. Cahlll of the Fourth District, 
and Thomas H. Filand of the'Elghth District, 
asked for Writs of mandamus to compel the. 
officers of the Democratic associations-'in 
their districts to allow an inspection of the 
roll books. There are two factions in the 
ward, the Meehan faction and the Dooling 
faction. The petitioners are Meehanites and 
the Doollngltes have the books. Mr- Dooling 
appeared in opposition^. and said that he 
"w^uiar~alldw^anl inspection of the books if 
the~6thers.de would allow the same privilege 
In the Fifth and Sixth Districts. To this 
Mr. Courtney agreed and the matter was ad
journed for one day In order that both Blde3 
may have a chance" to carry out their 
promises. 
Democrat ic League of Kings County 

Elects Officers. 
Officers were elected last night at a meeting 

of the Democratic League of Kings County 
held In Wilson's Assembly Rooms at 153 
Pierrepont street. The new officers who also 
constitute the executive committee, are as 
follows: J. T. McKechnle, president; A. B. 
Crulkshank, first vice president and chairman 
executive committee; James P. Kohler, second 
vice president; Sylvester L. Malone, secretary; 
M. J. Flaherty, financial secretary; H. .A. 
Goulden. treasurer; Ezra A. Tuttle,' A. C. Fis
cher, A. J. Boulton, A. J. Wolf and J. J. Foote. 

A meeting of the league has been called for 
October 1, when some definite action will be 
taken In regard to a mayoralty candidate, pro
vided the man nominated by Tammany Is not 
satisfactory. 

. * • 
L U T H E R A N S IN SESSION. 

TAKEII TO •;_; i, CITY m 

Mrs. Naek and Thorn Transferred 
Proni tile Tombs .Prison't, : 

BY QUEENS COUNTY OFFIOIAt_& 

m 
Thr^Aoouee'cVFalF^^y^riralgnedrBer 
. fore ReoorderCGofl, Who, After Exam'1 

ining the WarrantB, Deolared Them 
..V-Correot and QavSihe Man and Womah-

uver to the Queens uounty Kopresent^ 
atlveB-r-Indlfierept tx> the Charge. 

Oontlhuid From P*g< I. 
task was a hopeless one and Is more so how. 
But I deem It but lair to Mr. Worth- to say 
chat he never personally sought a conference, 
with Mr. Piatt nor did Mr. Play ever eend 
for--him—for—the -purpose of- adjusting their 
difficulties/ Stories to that effect are untrue^ 

/'There 1B now no possible chance of* acchir 
promise. Mr Willis has won a hard fight here 

t__»th_j5c_aJ4©Ad9jt^Bj^n4_M,^^ 
now interfered He"does not-play politics in 
that way. Mr. Plyna. tried to patch up the 
trouble before Mr. Worth was defeated. In the 
general committee. He asked Mr. platt.over 
the. telephone, M BQme'...settlement could-not 
hn>e.ie>iorl M r P U t t ' i i nnaWR^Wfm t h o » w a t e r 

> In accordance: with the finding of lndiot* 
menu by the Queens County Grand_,.Ji?ry. 
against Mre. Naokj^d-Martih' Thorh for the 
murder of -Ouldensuppe, District Attorney 
Youngs asked for, and obtained bench war
rants for the pair, that they might be taken 
into the Jurisdiction of -Queens County.-

This morning at 10:30 o'clock* Under Sheriff 
William. Mentboven and Joseph De Bragaw 
and Detective Dennis Sullivan, in two car
riages, took the ferry to'I^few Xork from; Long 
Island City to obtain the p^lsoner8,• from the 
authorities there. . ^ •:.., JX • . ' 

At l i o'clock the Dlstriot, Attorney's-office 
and Recorder Gotf'BCOfirt,-in;New York, were 
pJiVMs_^a:gr_^Ldi^o2J_5M»it^ R, was 
fully undefstobd 'by everybody" present, that 
Mrs. Nack and Thorn welejto^be-take.n- to 

.Long Island Olty.ahdth^ai^ousisiop was about 
the manner in which they would be allowed 
by ::tfferNewiY6rkauthorltlpto'gor The fam-
ous case, was about to pass out,of.the hands 
'of "New YQrk'F-HSflbrAttorhe'y and this lea 
to unusual excitement,.. :-.'' " '"<^-\ 

Under Sheriff Baker; aeompanled by" De
tectives Krauch an.d Price, reached the office 
of.*'the District Attorney a little before XX 
o'clock. Their, carriages were-sent;,"to*"th'e 
Leonard street entrance.ot the Tombs;* It was 
-phnnrevLtbat Baker.and "Krauch-should ride 
Wlth^-drs. Nack and -Detectives Price and 
SuJllvaU go. w^h .Thorn.. , . .' . .." 

There was much delay in the arranging of 
details for the turning over of the prisoners 
by Recorder Ooff. A conference lasting a 
half hour, at which District Attorney Olcott 
ol New York County and his assistants, and 
Dlstrlpt;" Attorney ,Youngs of Queens County 
were-present, resulted in the-parties going to 
the1 court room.. It was expected "that all de
tails had been arranged, "but it .was found that 
a short affidavit would be necessary. ,It was_ 
half past' twelve o'clock when the prisoners 
were taken.Into the court room by Court 
Officers McCabe'and Haggarl. Mrs. Naok was 
iti the lead, closely followed by Thorn. Bhe 
was.dressed in a black Waist and skirt, with 
abiack straw hat, trimmed with green velvet, 
and she wore a vail. A lace covering, trim
med wlbh green, hung over her breast. Thorn 
was dressed entirely In black and was clean 
shaven. —Both prisoner, appeared perfectly" 
contented with their position. 

District Attorney Olcott then said to the 
court that he consented to the transfer of the 
prisoners to Queens County where _a_n_ in-

publicans to defeat the Democratic gST-ty* ""SlctnientTaa5' been found" againsf them for 
Taking the position assumed by the committee'. 

cuns on morn ana ie_ttne_j_oi: 
rdoor leading tojho-prftoners pen on the floor 
below. Tbeywere followed by the counsel'. 
—.__r l_y--^^—-*--^__.' --.r._— - - . — -- -* . . - ~ . . ^ - M \r* 
wtththe detectives or New York, who nave 
been working on the case. They went across 
the "Bridge of Sighs" over'Franklln street, .to 
the Tombs, where there was.'a delay of afew. 
minutes. All got In thejcaEtlages at tKeT7eon-
ard street entrs_noe-ai_a"started for the James 
streetfjerry" by way of which they made their 
wajrto Long Island City. . 

Mrs. Naok was In good spirits when in
formed in the Tombs by Deputy Sheriff Kelly 
that she was to be taken to court and sent 
oVer to Queens County. Ort__the-way -across 
the bridge of elghs-she remarked. "Well, I'm 
In good hearth and have been getting fat. I 
have'not yet had my dinner, though, but I 
will have those people get me some when I 
get to Long Island." 

When the party went out Into the street 
there was a party of about three hundred-per
sons, including a lot of boys, awaiting them. 
Mrs. Nack, who was not handcuffed, hastily 
entered the carriage and pulled down the 
shades... , , _ 

Thorn was handcuffed to Deputy Menbtsoren 
of Long island City. -

The party reached the Long Island City 
Jail about 2 o'clock. There was a crowd 
around the place awaiting their arrival, but 
the members of It were not given much op
portunity to gratify their curiosity. The 
carriage was drawn up to the side door of 
the JaiLand_Mrs.Jt*.ack^allghted- first. -Thorn 
was taken ,out of ,his coach almost at^the 
same tiipe.-" .. _ - " - • ' " * 

The two.were "taken before Warden Jarvls, 
who took their pedigrees. Mrs. Nack said she 
was 38 years of age, a Protestant, married 
and a midwife by occupation. Thorn said he 
.waa 33 years of age, a Catholic, German by 
birth and a barber. Mrs* Nack was.put In a 
cell with two other women on the third floor 
of the*"_all and Thorn was locked up on the 
lower floor, with two other men accused of 
murder. 

. . . .—; r__—!•-- : — ... 

THECARDATGRAVESEND, 

could ,npt be made to run up hill.' That was 
all there was about It. WhenMr, Flynn found 
that out he knew a stand must be taken. So 
he allled-hliuBolf-with the state machine and 
the InfluenseB which h<r^xerts_JtoHowe_t__J_lft 
\Q6Ar-~-*~"-"v'"~~'~~^: •. ""'" ' ""•. 

"Mr. Worth will be beaten In the county 
convention and he will not have anywhere 
near one-half of the delegates to the city con
vention.. He 'never carried a county odnven\ 
tlon with the state machine at his back and' 
certainly he can't do It nbw__wlth that power 
against him. The 'city convention "If not a 
question of Piatt's, getting1 delegates agalnsr 
Low or Worth getting delegates against Low. 

"Mr. Worth has played the part of a hypo-
crit from thê  very: start. He declared for 
Low simply because he thought Low senti
ment would,help him In his pewonal Inter
ests in tocal politics. I will wager that thflre 
will be more delegates for Low lh the coun
ty convention from Willis wards than from 
those ln.-tho^yorth-column.'-^ '.-•"- -—a 

DeregateMa^e^yChartges a. $ 9 0 0 ^ J o b 
>.-—T-:ibr h $ 1 , 8 0 0 . P o s i t i o n . 

. Josiah W. Mackey of 273 Carroll street was 
appointed assistadtr Warrahit"clerk7'lir The 
Controller's oiace this morning at a salary of 
J1^00na-year. There Is an Interesting little, 
story back of this appqlntmenr which makes 
it sound like ah echo of the' fight"s for su
premacy at the Republican county Qom'mu-" 
teemeetlDg,,^..._ , _,••-.-. - ^ —-f-'-,••-~^~--
" Mfl.Mackey was employed In Register Har-
man's oflJce at a salary of f1B a month. He 
was elected" a delegate to the county com
mittee from the Tenth Ward. During the 
campaign Mr. Mackey called upon Mr. Wood
ruff at the Clarendon headquarters and told 
the Lieutenant Governor, that his sympathies' 
were with him, but he was recently married 
and he feared that if he voted for the Wood
ruff faction he would lose his position.-.'•• 

The ^Lieutenant .Governor was looking for 
just such men and he didn't lose a minute in 
convincing him that if ha_^voted the way he 
felt he should not be' allowedl__tb__sU_fer.lIf 
he lost his place he would get a better oho 
later on, or one that was Just as ^ood. 
Mackey then is said to have pledged himself 
to vote with the opponents of Mr. Worth. • • 

Only a day later, however. Mr. Mackey 
must have had a change In his sympathies, 
as he suddenly declared he could not neeert 
Mr. Worth, and on the call of the roll Mr. 
Maokey voted with the minority. Evidently. 
Mr. Mackey did not _suffJlr_L_hozKevir̂ Jt0iL4_es 

they are arranged. The complete ,ilst-must 
be in ; Secretary Nell's hands to-morrow 
morning: • : ' • ' - ' 

First-District— • -.: '•-'-- ' "' 
Second District—-262 High street.. 

V1 Third Dlstrlct-^randUnloi. Hair;on Court 
StrBGt •-•—:•.- r •-, } „ ' 

FourthDistrlot—Robertson's Hall,lG2 Gates 
"avenue. -
. Fifth District—Knickerbocker Hall, Clymer 
street,: ' ' . . .:.-. 
. Sixth. District—241 Floyd street; . 
~S'eventlrTJIllfl5F=BeTgen' Hall,' -lltConrr 
street. - • • 

NInth„Dist_rjQtr^7_„Hejia^_r_efi.t,vi 
a ^ f S R | f ^ ^ l ^ » - a ^ S r - H 8 l r r ^ f r t t e r _ r v w 
nue.:.r - . . : • - ' • - .••••-'.- •" ;. -:•• ••••.__- '--.- • 

Eleventh District—•——-. • 
Twelfth District—Seventh avenue and Ninth 

street. - / v-' .' :-. - - - ' . ; . ' • . . , 
,• IThfrteehth;• District-—Grand—and- Lorlmor 
streets, -," •„ , ; '- ''••' -• -•__ • '•• • 
% Fourteenth District—Germania Hall, Frank-
lin street. : .. . -

Fifteenth District—Turn Hall;- Meserole 
street. ' . - • • " • - . ' 
: Si^enTh_Dl8trlct—Ckfcopej^loj_._Hallt_Howj:. 

ard avenue and-Madison street. . . 
Sevuteenth Dlstrict-^Carsou's Hall, Bedford 

avenue and Fulton street. > 
Eighteenth District—Schwalbach's, Malbone 

street and Flatbush avenue. - r 
Nineteenth District—pott's Hall, 541 BUsh^ 

wick avenue. - / ' 
Twentieth Distrlot-
Twent**flret District—.'—i—. 
The place' for holding the county conven

tion has not beeuye. been selected. 
The nveetlng places^of the. three council 

district conventions are not .all arranged. 
The Sixth District convention will probably 
be held in Turn Halli however, and that of 
the Eighth District i n the Johhston Building. 

No one will be admitted to the convention 
haliB who" Is not armed with a ticket from 
lhe~_5f8perrautho_lSes. v --*~~- —^ v;_ •--

The primary call for the Republican city 
convention, to be held In-Carnegie Muslo 
Hall, New Ybrk, On September 28, at noon, 
was Issued to-day by the jlepublican pro-
vtelonaf^lty-commltteer 

YELLOW FEVER IN BOSTONS 

Hospital Authorities Anxious on Ao 
count of Oonant's:Death. *' 

SYMPTOMS LOOKED SUSPICIOTJ8 M 
Board of Health-Does Not Think-Deat) 

|lesulte^ From Disease, but a ' f w 
ther-Examination Will Be Made—Nov 

" WOt.'BH Fuslpunod~yo-Jfos_.PlU-_i_. 
Reappearance' of the Scourge Ncx 

-..Tear* •• " ' . " • ' • - • • : • • * " > • • • 

^Boston, MassrT^Seplember "H^-There bai : 

be|n a, good deal of anxiety during the paa 
few days in this city among the officials o 
the'clty Board of Health and of the Massa 
chusett8 General Hospital because'=• of, thj 
death. Of Franklin Storey Couaut, a studca 
of Wellesley HUJs, at the hospital last Mon 
day afternoon, ' _ :, 
'^There has also been not a little excitement 

Out. in "Wellesley Hills because .of the'deatj 
of the young man and the Wellesley Board of 
Health has fumigated thev house and i Mri 
Conant'B belongings, .which had been 'sent 
ytiwk irom the steamer Belvidere, ,'whlcs 
liylvedK-Sunday— afternoon from] Jamaica.; 
and i oh board. Of which - Conant • was, i a pas*' -
singer from' Port Antonio. .. ..: 

. The Wfellesley authorities took precautiohi 
lhajt_5Wtld__Q_d-___rily_''be taken In the case oj 
a death from yellow fever and.so did thl 
authorities. a t , thei.Maseaohueettsr General 

murder In the first degree. Recorder Goff 
said that he had looked at the warrants issued 
by tho county justice of Queens and had 
found them to be regular, .and, through the 
consent of the district attorney Wifhis,county 
he would transfer the prisoners to the Custody 
of the sheriff of Queens County. 

At this point Under Sheriff Baker, with De
tective. Sullivan, walked-.to the railing In 
which the prisoners were standing. ^Lawyers 
Howe and rFlend then spoke to their clients 
for a moment; Mr. Howe addressed the court 
and asked If the Indictments pending In, the 
county against the prisoners would be dis
missed. The Recorder answered.-.that ;they 
had not been but he would entertain a motion 
to that effect at a future date.-...-,{•-] . >;• 

The two officers of Queens then puthand^[jt£_jthe-T-hlrtee-rth-£>istrlct Assembly and Alder-
cuffs on Thorn and left the_CĴ r̂4-̂ •ĉ Îr15ŷ _e manic conventions will follow the Instructions 

terdayrhe~Ief trrthe. Register-^-.-office- and ft-
salary of something like $18 a week and to
day he walked into the Controller's office 
and $25 a Week,. 

Mr. Woodruff, in j-ommentlng-on^ the case 
this morning, BftidThat he had no doubt that 
this.Mackey case and the Interview he had 
with him led to-the stories of bribery that 
were circulated before the fight. Oh the roll 
of delegates Mr. Mackey. appeared as Joseph, 
but on.̂ F_e^bfflcIal record of the appointment 
this morning his name Is put down as Josiah. 
But he'ls the same Joseph.- ••••.: • 4 

Live ly T i m e s intnejThirteehth A s s e m -
"J-^-fl'::. • bly,;Distri"ot. ' 

Although the Piatt-Woodruff-Willis faction 
controlled three of the six delegates froth the 
Fifteenth Ward to: the recent meeting of the 
Republican County VComm.tteei_there..lsfat 
present every^indication that Worth will suc
ceed in carrying! tho ward at the coming pri
maries and that the majority of the delegates 

| W i l l Probably"Indorse I^oy ^. 
'The Yquhg Republicah Cjub o'f 'iirooklyn 
will meef this evening, In the Johna.oh Build
ing, for the • pVfSbs'e -̂ 5r pisaifig Upon - the 
resolution prepared by the special committee, 
last ;week; lndd'rafng the caridldabrof" Seth organs, of the body.;were retained, however, 
Lowfor mayor. The'sehtlment In..Mr. Low s for the purpose Of a further examination, 
favor Is xrong throughout the organization1 

and It Is said that the resolution will be 
.adopted,', this evening without appreciable 
opposition. . ; , \. : . . . - . " , ; ' ' , 
.WoodruffMay J o i n the Invirioible Oiub 

•-Lieutenant Governor Woodruff hjs defer-
mlned to extend his political acquaintances 
and affiliations In Brooklyn since he has come 
to take .so active a part as Mr. Piatt's per-
sohal.representat-ve. : He^has expressed,the 
desire to join the invincible Club of the T.weh-
ty-thlrd Ward, on_e_of_the Influential political 
o?g£Et_nsrtio_s there,"anoTTiis name wllFsoon 
be presented for membership.;:'y-.••-', -

"iJubert- Indbrsed'-or Regis ter . 
At a,special meeting of the Twenty-seventh 

Ward.Republican committee held last evening 
resolutions were passed indorsing'the.'candi-
dacy of Charles J. Haubert for the nomination 
of register. Mr. Haubert is an Alderman from 
the Seventh District. The resolution was of-
Jered oy-State fcJenator JUituS W l e m a n 7 - = = 

CLAIMS HE TRIED SUICIDE. 

Pol ice and Ambulanoe Surgeon Disbe 
lieve Tonlp. t ihs 'ytory—Think k e 

'Was 'Shamming . ;'.- \ 

. The story of attempted suicide) which was 
related In the Butler street court.this morn
ing by Walter H. Tompkins, 17 years old, 
who gave his address as Fiftieth street and 
Thirteenth avenue, Is not believed by either 
the police -authorities or the ambulance sur
geon who was called ln'to attend him: Tomp
kins, who looks older than the age given 
by him, entered the Eighteenth Precinct, at 
-Fotrrthnfvenue and Forty-third street 

Hospital. 
:Alt.erjjau autopsy had been held, ihe bbd>; 

was placed In a sealed casket. Some of; thi 

Mr. Conafit.was a student at Johns;Hopkh_| 
University. 'The university,maintains a-.-biov 
logical station on the-Island of Jamaica/ a n d | 
each summer an expedition is sent from tin-
university to the island. The exiJeditlon. 
which started-early last June was i n charge 
of Professor Humphreys, who died o h t h e M -
&Mi . Conant was 111 when the Belv'lde're'ar
rived, but.he was allowed to land^ Itwaa hot 
until a few hours before death that the suspl-
clon_-of-the hospital-author! fle"s~were aroused. 
Conant's body began to turn yellow. This is 
a symptom of certain forms of malarli. ••_-

Dr. Samuel H. Durgln, chairman of" the 
Board of.Healtb, says an autopsy was held on 
Conant's body, but no evidence of yeQowffever 
was found. A further Investigation Will'be 
m a d e . •-•-•.'•.; • ' • 

New Orleans, La., September 16—The' sani
tary .Inspectors and 'experia of the Board of 
H£alth got to work at Z 6___0i__o_t: >hia mr.rr.fngl 

-ft nntmtH?on ventfrcm ~vt^^t^rJTGfVTtKS: 
N e w Jersey Synod. 
(Special to the Eagle.) * 

Amsterdam, N; Y., September 16—The 
twenty-sixth annunl convention of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Synod of New York and New 
Jersey began Its business sessjonshere yester
day morning. The opening sermon was 
preached on Tuesday evening by the Rev. ,T. 
P. Krechllng. The business of yesterday was 
confined to the reception of delegates and re
ports of the pastors as to the condition of their 
churches. The synod cpvofa parts of the 
states of New York and New Jersey and the 
cities of Brooklyn and New York. More than 
a hundred members are present. The sessions 
will continue all tho week, tho work to-day be
ing transaction of miscellaneous buslnest. 

The delegates from Brooklyn are the Uev. 
W. R. Main, pastor of St. Matthew^ EngHsh 
Lutherarr Church; Sixth *v_fit.e"~aT.d "Second" 
street, and the Hev. Ou.tave Sommer, pastor 
of St. Matthew s German Lutheran Church, 
North Fifth street, near Drlggs avenrfb. 

RIOH-VRDSON SUIT SETTLED. 

Hamburg L o o k s Like a Sure Winner of 
tho Expe l s ior Stakes—Til lo 

a N e w Oomer. 
-,—._•_.— -i— 

rondacke 
"TTwTimit OT the" New Yorlt arT3 Westchester 

Water Company against the Hotohklsa Oun 
Company and Joseph Richardson estates haa 
been settled. The suit Involved IB,000,000 
and bade fair to continue many year*. Tho 
litigants, however, got together and with 
the asalatance of Moses R.'CTOW, one of the 
plaintiff*, accomplished a settlement, which, 
practfcally .turn* over the entire water work* 

(Special to the Eagle.) 
" Gravegeud Race Track, September 16—To
day's 'card looks like a good one and barring 
the third race the fields are evenly balanced. 
It would be difficult to Imagine a condition 
of affairs In which Hamburg could lose tho 
Excelsior Stakes. It would probably bo a 
walk over for him If Phil Dwyer's Handball 
and M. F. Dwyer's Previous were not entered. 
As it la, they will probably not allow the race 
on their own track to go by default. 

Tlllo, who was generally thought to bo the 
best 3 year old In tho West, barring Orna
ment, will appear In tho fifth race for tho first 
time In the'East. 

The probable winners of the last four races 
arc as follows; 

Thlnl raco-lUmMirir, Handtxit;. Previous. 
FVunh raoc—lt'.r/-y R.f*!, Hugh., fenny, Do-

_. KUth MM—T-:llor Howard -S.r-Ix'hmnrt; 
""BTxiTfTace^Fialr.je„«rtJ¥#Ilny," Ba. fTrnaTF,- •"" 

Fourth Round of th» Chess Tourney. 
Berlin, September 16—Tho international 

chew tournament WAS resumed this morning 
at the Archltekten Hans, 92 and 93 Wllholtn' 
RTraSsc,"" lft"fl.pr€Tly, v̂HŜ I TSlC Todl'th 'Mlllld 
(clovonth round of the Bergcr system) waa 
begun. Tho pairing was as follows: 

Aiapin vs. Caro. A)bin\v*. .Zlnkl, Charousek.v*. 
Bum, Schlff.ra >•«. Walbrodt, n;»okt)i)rn« v». 
Twjhlfrorin, Gndiach v«. Tdchmarvn, Dar_«".etx>n 
v«, Ja.no»»kl, Cohn V«. _rf.tr*r, 5c*'.«i-h**.M \-». 
Mnr.ift, Wlivawet v». SuMhtlndl. 

At 1 o'clock, when an adjournment was 
t«W»n, Burn had boaten Charousek; Schlffera 
dftfwtcd Wa'.brodt; Tichlgorln lost to fttaak-
burtio and Janowakl was dcclar_d a winner 
Against Bardelobcn, who was retired. 

above ea.ate* for future developments 
Mr. Grow stAted this rnornln« thAl thi set 

tl«»rq6pi had be*fi made Iri pvirsiiAffce of att ar 

ofjthe antl-Platt leader. The Thirteenth As-
sen_61y"T>i'strlct consists of all but two dis
tricts "of "the"Jittee_iS W«. d,. and,, ot.ssveraf 
districts pf;the Seventeenth Ward, Controller 
Palmer lives in the district and-he' ls_jooklng 
OuL^or-Mr. WorthJ_-intePe-tS_T_rlhe Seven
teenth Ward, while Former Supervisor Philip 
T. Williams and Jack Westervelt are cham-* 
pionlng the cause of Worth In the Fifteenth 
Ward. Port Warden Robert M. Johnson,.who 
is to be designated as state committeeman 
from the Slxth_Congressional Districts is the 
acknowledged-Platt leader of-the wardr*-Other 
would-be leaders who are Identified with the 
Woodruff-Willis crowd are William H. Allen, 
chief clerk of the Second District Civil Court; 
Assemblyman Orin L. Forrester and Henry 
Trenchard, to whom It is said Willis has 
promised the nomination of County Clerk.' 

With this, .array of political fighters it can 
be readily seen that the contest promises to 
be a savage one. Already the leaders of the 
two factions have thoroughly canvassed the 
different election districts, and It Is. claimed 
that, there was never-before~such-a-grahd 
distribution of gold bricks. Both the Worth 
and Piatt leaders are confident that they are 
going to win and it is said that Orin L. 
'Forrester, Is so *un he will get the nomina
tion for'assemblyman that he has already had 
some of his campaign lithographs struck off. 

The fight In the district Is "unusually Inter
esting, Inasmuch as Port Warden Johnson 
andj-^ls^oilawers^ara^oppostng-^tfasr-men with" 
"^.oj___JJ__y_have-trained for years. Johnson 
was one of the closest friends of the late 
Henry C. Safferi, county clerk of Kings 
County, and lor years they held the organi
zation of the ward together when there was 
but little chanco for Republican auoceis. 
They also trained with Piatt and Worth 
and when Mr. Saffen died Mr. Johnson be
came the leader of the ward. With "the 
parting of the ways" between Worth and 
Piatt Mr. Johnson went with Piatt; first be
cause, tho latter had him appointed port 
warden, and second because ho desired to 
again be named as state committeeman. Tho 
Worth leadership, accordingly, tell to Philip 
T.- Williams andf Jack Westervelt, who ha< 
been a Fifteenth Ward Republican politician 
for more than a dozen years. They claim 
that the ward Is naturally a Worth ward 
and that If Mr. Johnson believes that he Is 
golng^to carry-the district for Piatt he Is 
laboring^ under R„deju^slpn_whlch WilL be_, 
"pf'oni'plly "dY-pltfred^when^ he "hears" the result 
of the primaries in.some of the doubtful elec
tion districts. Mr. Williams figures that 
Controller Palmer has the Seventeenth War-
part of tho district In,his hand and that he. 
can certainly carry enough of the Fifteenth 
Ward to give Worth absolute control of the 
aldcrmanlc and asaembly conventions. He 
also expects to bo able to. deliver to Mr. Worth 
tho entire ward delegation to the county and 
city conventions. 

It is not surprising that a fterce fight Is be
ing made for tho aldea-manle and assembly 
conventions as the distrlot bas gone Repub
lican for-.-several -years and, It is claimed, 
that nothing- less than Mr. Forrester or a 
Democratic tidal wave can prevent the men 
who get the nominations from being elected. 
The aldormanlc berth Is.considered the best 
and as Controller Palmer is a candidate for 
Sheriff it has been decided to glvo the As
sembly nomination to the Seventeenth Ward 
and Keep the aldwmanlo Job f o n r Fifteenth" 
Ward -man,—Mr. P_Jm_r has not- announced 
his choice as yet, but there are sovdral candi
dates who are -anxious to represent their 
constituents at Albany. Samuel Barton of 
tho Fifteenth Ward want* to rim for Jho lower 
house of the municipal assomhly^and his 
candidacy Is regarded with favor. Frank F. 
^_-__^-_«»_^-ti_v-__.^_____'. _. . £ _.-__.•__ IJ_—*-i_l_?_^*<v.X-^^_i-^-~-»-^^r-r_:^-_.. * , •=•_ 

3:30 o'clock this morning and told the ser
geant at the" desk that .he had swallowed 
one-half ounce pi laudanum/.with suicidal 
intent,• ...Tompkins.' stated •that, ha regretted 
his*, action'*.khd_ asked for medicai_attend-
ance. ~ A"m"b'u.ahce ^urgeon y Esterbrook;*.of 
the Norwegian Hospital was summoned. Af
ter questioning the young man he reported 
that there were no symptoms of poisoning 
and gave,It as. his opin.ph_that.the__hoy_w_as. 
Shamming. ' • ^ " • '- ' 
- - in-court:this monilnTTompkins"sflirclung 
to his story. When asked his reason for at
tempting, to destroy his life he sald.that'he 
had arrived home from Chicago late last night 
and went direct to his mother's home at 
the address given above, where-he was refused 
admission. He became despondent, having 
no place else to gc and no money, and decided 
to end his life and took the drug. The poi
son, Tompkins said, he had purchased In 
Chicago, where he also contemplated sul-
cld». To further questioning by the reporter 
the prisoner stated that he' left his home, 
about a month ago on account of family 
trouble and went to Chicago. His money soon 
gave, out and he found himself: penniless. 
At the time he purchased the laundanum 
he met a young man who temporarily helped 
him and be was assisted to Philadelphia. 
He made his way to Jersey City In a freight 

cahoose. ______ 
—Ton-plrtffs^eTusea-Tte dJYu.ge3|efffiraa!.y-
trotrble that" drove him from his home, "b_r 
eaid that his mother had secured a) divorce 
from his father and was married again to 
Hans Muller. Hla stepfather, he said, was 
secretary of the Ancona Copper Mining Com
pany, with offlces in the Mills Buildings, 
New York. Tompkins also stated that he 
was.educated. in Public School No. 11, on 
Washington avenue, near Greener and at
tended the Sunday school of the Baptist Tem
ple, Third avenue and Schermerhorn street. 

The bay's mother was seen later. She said 
that Walter ..had glvej'i her much trouble. 
She did not believe that he had taken the 
polsob. He had run away, she said, from 
home before, and oft each occasion" Waef tSken 
in and provided for and everything possible 
done to reform him. She bad determined, 
however, that she would not have anything 
more to do with him. Mrs. Muller stated, 
however, that" she did not refuse her son 
entranoe^to -the-house- lastw4jlght.-__She._did 
not ask him to go In, however. 

In-the neighborhood of-'the-boy's home 
Mrs. Muller'a story of the boy's doings and 
her kindness toward him was corroborated. 

Justice Brlstow hold Tompkins until 
Tuseday next. In the meantime he will 
have hi* case Investigated. 

Semi Finals of the Golf Tourney. 
P ™ P ^ « t Q tho widows and heI.s.„ojU_hi^^ 

16—The soml flnals of the national golf tourn 
.ament begAn this, morning at 10:30 with the 
ralh'faTling rteadTIy.* The ground was soaked 

rAngcTne-tti made between him and late Joseph ! and the chances for brilliant work poof. The 
Rlohard»oni~-Th«! property Hovered by the in- i disagreeable weather diminished the number 
vestment extends from Slng-fHn^OH-ihA'Hud^i of »pcctAtor»,j>nly; a few enthusiasts in mack-
sohTcT the Harlem RlvTr, hftving" 6ver~lwd•-. Tnto*hes™ahd cndCT^rTppmg hmbrsiia«, brirV-
hundred miles of mains, one hundred of which Ing the1 wet day. The Irrtercat centered in the 

" are Iff th6 Twenty-fbuHli WaM of New Tor* j play of WhigharrraTrd-Dougtea and .peculation 
I claims on lands owned by Robetl Morris, i City,,, > ~ , ! a» to the outcome-was, varied, owing W-the 
{Anna Pratt, Amanda M. Pletaon and Emma j Tfisperaona now In posscwlon are disposed I erratic work of tho former, whose game has 

i 'harter of the c i t y of Xcvr York. .i JVatt. Valerie 1/. Merrill filed a claim on ; to make extended lmprovemenu contemp.ated) bê -n most uneven. MacDonald was drawn 
jhipii*in whoeu, ac«d«mi,» m.d^.l»t»»-*„«.<_.[land*,_owne4.by.Mffi_el^ inoluda 
teottm f«mt:iar with ths chatt«r of th» city of j otheta, and James H. an* Caroline W. Weat 
»•» YO.-K. <nt tJ.*K.ii.i.ib'rar)-edition. K>e«ati,.i eott filed a. claim On land* Ownad by-tbW.1 

tMrcoTfcra.lO c«tti, laeitea. 

_ . . . . . . i .- — - • - • - • • ' " " ' • ' • • • • 

a scheme to pipe water from this Adirondack 
Î keaV Mr. Croft has been retained as *uper< 
hitendent. 

______̂ _____________i_i____i 

ngainsi. HCKA and the general opinion pre
vious to the beginning of the play wan that the 
latter would not prove a very serlou* propo
sition.for MacDonald. . . 

__!_________-___rv '. ' 

~and-protreede--with=tho lnvcstiga«oa^---eas 
left over from. yesterday. Reports of addi
tional suspected cases are slowly trickling 
Into .the oflice. At 10 o'clock nothing had 
reached the Board of Health to warrant the •_ 
fear that there had been any-material change 
in the situation;. There dfe no new cases 
this morning and: nothing alarming-has come 
from the homes of the patients who are ill; 
Present Indications point* to ho*immediate 
deaths. If,' however, a", death .ahali; occur,-
there is little;doubt that the experts wlil 
hold autopsies to satisfy the piibller There is 
no doubts in the minds of. any of the local 
physicians that,the eighteen. Ideal:cases ire-" 
ported are gehuine yellow fever. It is 'not" 
mallghant' how because it nas not had tlnie 
enough to breed here and If It Is stamped out 
now there 1B no-reason to believe that It WllL 

-4-eappeaj__ni3_Lyekr._ Some inquiry has been -. li 
made as to whether The preaent-^rer^irr^—B 

have the effect of interfering ,*lih the" winter 
.race meeting. Officials of the cliifc say that 
tltoy uiu _olug ligkl aheud with their p.cp^ 
arations for t h e opening and that the exist
ence of a.-.faw.. cages,rol-i-.yellow'-.lfovet"' 
here will not change the arrangements--They; 
feel-that there will be-hb-olutely hb'aanger 
of feyer existing; .whê n the date'of ^h_.lheeti-

Jng_arrlves. Ldcal cotton, men are ;wa"rirly 
co-opei-atln? with- the-authorities :InHhe-ef--

-fort to stamp out,, the disease. in the ..hope. 
that no cotton __ay be diverted from New Or-
leans as a result of the quarantine regula
tions throughout the country. As soon as 

:these- quarantinelharrlfirs._are_ralse4 Jt Is 
hoped that trade Intercourse with New Or
leans will- become -normal_again___EheJ_oard_ 
of Health authorities, are preparing a careful 
map of the several infected houses In' New 
Orleans arid a copy of this-map will probably 
be sent to the hospital service at Washington 
for Its Information. Several of: the towns 

•have adopted the policy of Lake Charles and 
Will fine and imprison all persons who in 

• these times of excitement give circulation to 
unfounded rumors with, a view to alarming 
the public mind. 1-, 

Representatives of the railroads and the 
health authorities/together with "member fihf 
the Board of Trade and other commercial ex
changes, are-meeting this forenoon to take 
action with regard to movlrig freight out of 
New Orleans. 
; Dr. Olyphant of the Board of Health and 

Surgeon Carter of the Marine Hospital. serv
ice have both-expres8ed-the- opinkm-tjiat it- ---
ls-jgntlrely feasible so. to_dlslnfect merchandlsa. 

ri 

R E I S 8 A P P O I N T E D R E C E I V E R . 

He Wil l Look After a Cordage and 
Maohine Company.,- • -..-•"*'. . 

V Berthold A.- Relaa was this morning *p-
po,ntedj ancillary receiver of the John Qbod 
Cordage and Machine Company. Tho matter 
came up before Justice Maddox, in the. Su« 
premo Court, on Mr. Relas' petition. The 
Affair, of tho company have been In litiga
tion for some time and Mr. Rett* tome time 
i g o - w a s appointed receiver i n - New -Jer*ey 
in the-reo.u©»t of John Good, the prealdent.ot 
(ho company. The companjj la a New Jersey 
corporation. Since Mr. Relas' appointment 
as receiver he hAa examined Into the com
pany's affairs and haa succeeded in getting 
a plan for reorganisation under way. Yes
terday permission wa* obtained to open the 

erablo opposition to him. He ran three tiroes 
for the <i.*.w*nbly and was elected twice. He 
waa given tho nomination for senator last 
year "and Was defeated «ft4 he now holds a 
comfortable p'ace In the County Clerk'* offlco. 

Orin Li Forrcater, who'* la *«»lttlng Port 
Warden John«on In hie attempt to carry the 
ward for Piatt I*' aa has already been in
dicated In tho Eagle, a candidate for re
election to -The wsembly. Ocorge W. S<»had:«>, 
a member of the Board of Education, It 
Is said, opposes Mr. Forrester on the ground 
that It would be a disgrace to the fotrn of the 
district to »cnd a man to Albany who hold* 
such idM* About edu«4toft»l work" a* doca 
Mr. Forrester, and who refers to tho gentler 
eex a* "wtfmen," 

**Xn Eagle reporter-learned to-day that a 
combination I* being made In the Sixth 
Council District for the nomination of Alder
men Francis F. William* and Charle* H. 

_ErancI»co_.Jtt .„_«-said „that._,Uie«._have--4h» 
solid Worth indorsement of the Twenty-
eighth and Twenty-seventh wards. Tba name 
of Philip T. William* of the Fifteenth Ward 
I* also being dlacuesed a* an-aeceplfthle-tfan"' 
dldate for a counclUhlp, ife I* now an officer 
(n the.County CSoiirt. . „ _, 

MootingPlao^sof the Oonvantlbns.? 
Below will be found the place* at which the 

t, Atsembly- convention* will be,h©jd, M fat M 
'—f ••'•' '•• - _ > » 1 * . ,-»'••• *-

•__•___• 

and Park avenues and Mf. R*l»s **yg th_ 
affalra of the company are, now In a prosper
ous condition. 

There was no opposition this morning to a 
motion to extend the time of his recelrerahlp. 

CAUGHT WITH *STO__EN CIGARS 
Charles Tlnadale, 9. years old, of 6i Colum

bia street, and William Powers, 10 years old, 
of,.'362 Hlcka street, were arraigned in the 
Butler «tre_t police court thl* morning*" 
charged with stealing six boxea of cigars. 
Tho boy*, It la claimed, entered the cigar 
store of MHM*- Wltterat WAtlantic-aretme; 
at 12:_0 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and ran 
off with the cigars. Officer Philip Rogers 
arrested the'boy* In a restaurant about 
twenty minutes later. They had one box In 
their possession. They were held. 

"HEXt*R _rs^RTj??s iKfvnirijCfyAvr 
Burlington, Vt.t September 16—The highl 

express from Montreal io Bo*ton TAtt Into A 
to cal morning Italnat Rssex Jnnctlon on the 
Central Vermont road at 4:20 thi* morning. 
Considerable damage waa dons to both train*, 
bnt no one was killed. Two man were injured. 
The cause of the acoidant wa« a misplaced 
•Witoh, 

as_tO_.__.ake_ Its fecepllon arT-ny^towrrfronT 
New Orleans~entlreTy~harmle8s: An effort 
will be made to Induce Louisiana, Alabama and 
Jdlsslsslppl town boards of health to modify 
their quarantine regulations so as jto admit 
freight. No blankets, cdtton cir woolen goods 
will be attempted to be shipped, but it i s pro
posed, If possible, to move groceries and pro
visions, machinery, hardware arid other ar
ticles which, are not'good mediums forcthe 
propagation of the^yeHow fever ge'rms. 

Jackson, Miss., September. 16-iNo more 
people are leaving the city for two'reasons-
there are very few left here,'and none of 
these can get out oft account of the rigid 
quarantine thrown around, the "town. Busi
ness Is dead. The town having gotten rid of 
the excitable persons (to 'the nunfoer of sev
eral thousand), the chances of those remain
ing are correspondingly increased .< shouli 
trouble'OccTir and the people are therefore 
feeling easier. 
""jr^L:~Redfteld; rrrttyof^of-Edwarda,^.iel3-
graphed the Associated Press at 7 o'clock thi* 
morning as follows: "There are eight cases 
of yellow fever In town, three In country. N« 
deaths. All patients . doing well.'.' . / 

Dr. Wyman received to-day the follbwlnn 
message from Dr. Olyphant, president of tba 
Louisiana Board of Health, dated at New 
Orleans last night: 

"During the twenty-four hour* ending at 
6 P. M. to-day two cases of,yellow fever, two 
others considered suspicious, Summary of 
CSBCS of yellow fever to date, 18; one death, 
type'bf disease extremely mild/' 
. .St . Louis, Mo.; September 16—The" Health 
Department lias already taken-what preoau-. 1 
tlon It can against the Invasion of the city J 
by yellow fever. Measures are being taken 
to prevent tho stay In the city of visitors 
who may have come jn contact., with tbe 
disease. The co-operauon. of thtt, 8outhcm 
railways has been secured and tho officials 

^rc-aldlng as best .hayc-an. ihe. department ___. 
In kceplngJ3ti.Ivoul« free from the pestilence. 
The travel bttweeri IpilcItyannd-tbe-Sout-,- /*-
especially north bo_nd, la practically BUS- ' * 
pended, the railroad doing only a meager 
b_«lne*«. and the Cf-Went City aftd'AftcBdf 
Tilno steamers suspending traffic below Mem* 
phi*. . . 
.^-N*TfeOelfl___u^___J^^ "̂ ^ 
oTcTock tb-diy the l.oard^_T'_l__lLri uTSeSaisiiiiass, 
ly declared th« auspicious caife of fever oft 
St. Andrew street, between Camp and Chest
nut, yoMow fever. It hAS been under obsetv 
vatlon for s.voral days. The patleiit i* a 
butcher. This makes a total of nineteen 
cases: to date. - . - J 

A telegram from Blioxl saya that an Ital
ian has died in the heart of that city, ap
parently of yellow fever. An autopsy will 
be held and all the physicians now In Bl.bxl 
will be Itrvlted to be.present t6 determine th« 
character of the sickness from which the Waa 
died. 

J 

ARRESTED IMA RAID. ' 
(Special to the Eagle.) 

Clarencevllle, I*. 1„ S^t«n*_r 1|-JamtTf J, 
Rydier.and LI„7.I.e Curlcy were arfested last 
night Injt raid on an a-llegcd disorderly house 

TrT~tn'rii"i>Sce. Ry_ef IsJtfc'- pl̂ op̂ itoT'~aWd'"" 
for the last three months- complaints hay* 
been made against the place. The raid was 
made by Con* tables Bay Ha,, Barrett, Nones 
and Noatfand and deputies. Beside Ryder 
and the woman, several young men Wera 
Arretted. The f>rl*on*ri! spent the night lft'v 
the jatl at Jamaica. The raid waa made on 
complsilnt of Harry Boutlon. Th# waftUI 
!>.M i»suf« hj. WMMvm» i. 
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